
Basic WEIGHT REDUCTION Diei
(Approdmately 1,000 Caloriee)

DO NOT EAT: Alcotrolic drinks, sugar-content foods or drinks, dessert except those sugar-
free or with skim milk, cheeses ercept hoop- or cottage cheese, fried foods, whole milk, jon-
densed milk (sweetened), creamed or scalloped foods, uu*ado, dried fririt. iRuaa iabels
for foods sweetened with sugar). Alsoavoid: catsup,-chili sauce, sravy, nuts, olives, sweet
pickles, rich sauces, popcorn.

Daily Portions: Fruit, 3 moderate pieces (or juice); skim or buttermilk, 2 glasses daily; 4 oz.
lean meat, fish or fowl (cottage cheese may replace meat); 1 egg; t{ slices bread; 2 cups of
Iow.starch vegetables.

No'Limit Foods: These fo9{s may be used generously to vary your diet and tide you over
hunger periods: raw vegetab-les except those high in slarch (rnojt salad vegetables aie g.K.),
fat-free bouillon or broth-, dill (sourl piekles, tea, coffee, unsweetened gelai-in, rennet tablets,
low ca-lorie carbonated drinks, dry mystard, lemon, unsweetened .ru-ibuoi"s, vinegar, non-
caloric sweeteners, spicm, seasonings, herbs.

Typical Weight Reduction Menu

Breakfast: { grapefruit or 4 oz. orange juice, 1 poached egg on 1 slice toast, 8 oz. skim milk.
Tea or coffee.

Lunch: Large salad of lettuce, tomato, celery, radish, cucumber; 3 medium sardines, 1 slice
American_ cheese, 1 small muffin or small roll, I cup skim or buttermilk, { cup un-
sweetened applesauce or small pear. Tea or coffee.

Dinner: Bouillon, 4 oz, lean meat, fish or fowl, 1 cup Brussel sprouts, { cup carrots, } cup
pineapple, { cup skim or buttermilk. Tea or coffee,-

Note: Most foods are measured after cooking. All measurements are level. Foods not for-
bidden may be eaten in mo{est portions. No-timit foods may be combined ingeniously
with other foods to make delicious low-calorie dishes. For eiample, tomato juicl may bl
combined with plain gelatin and flavored wlth spices for a jellied'madrillne, exceient
with a squeeze of lemon. Raw vegetable salad with a little low calorie dressing (e.g.,
garlic vinegar) is tasty and filling, and may be eaten between meals.

Important: Do not "blguk" your diet at any time. Remember, 3,800 calories equals onepound of weight. You can undo several days or a week of'effective work in one splurge
of-overeating' Your doctor willadjust this basic diet to your individual needs. He miy
advise th"Lvg.u use a special {igtu"y supplement to iniure that you are nutritionatty
complete. Follow your doctor's instructions carefu-lly, especially wiltr regara to iris check-
ing you regr:-larly while you are on this special progra..
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